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J On condition tHat th German govern
'

,
' jnent would, build a new opera, house it

BUE.DERS OF;, J', a cost of not .less than fl,uw,QW, ne ciiy
',' " of Btuttgart offered to build a new u

- , .nclpla theatre to coat $300,000. .This prop,
position the government has accepted,
and already the contracts have .been

, eignea Biia tne time limit or yean
- ulliiwexf fnt fhn fnmnlfitlon of the work. DmraptfowcB

i. if,' ..."
' r Incidentally the American native la able

t ' to determine something- - of the German
methods of constructlnr buildings.! It is

'

- ulte unlikely that any proposed build- -
. W X 4 "? "- ; ing costing in America ' not over i,uw,wo

t s'V1 ' would. be contracted for with such a
long time- limit; .the' chahcee are that

, ; one year would pe more nearly the case
i . 1 uf e

Hi , ',") f 6

a ' VIS
v ' ,v , In . offering a critlciem of the

, ' planletie work of Rudolph Gans,
.) Chicago,' aNew York paper referred
AA to him ae the 8wlss pianiat. It may be

(TV'1 - true that Mr." .Gans once balled from the
- f.j. tittle Swias republic, but he haa been for

so long a time connected with the musi-- V
' ,' cal growth of America, being idntlned

Estimates

Famished' until recently with ttie unicaao uouege
; of Music, that it seems somewht aln- -

' ',' consistent for him to permit his name
. iu or hbcu in any sucn manner.

In a lecture on "Reltrlnn Composers."
:, , delivered In Brussels before the Cerule

Artlstique. Maurice Knfferath gave credit!
; w uw mpia Krvwm oi iih oonnerviiivriei

for the musical progress which the
l'-tlo- had enjoyed. He, stated that In the

jvhereas at the present day there were
over 00, having in all an attendance Of A. H. WASHBURN, southern agent,

CHARLOTTE, HORTH CAROLINA. ,

('W! j3,wo pupils.

Two American ladies, while upending a
week in Brussels, chanced to see a

, poster reading "Theatre du Pare Rela- -
cbe," and Inquired If the play were worth

! ! seeing. The term "Relache'' la the con-
cise French manner of saying "Theatre
ciosea. '

, Mms. Calve has come, sting and con.
quered, una emoarjted lor tier roreign

with n vnnrilv Rum of American
coin In her pocket figuratively

v speaking. She will stop off at Gibraltar
and journey through Spain to her estate

FIVE YEARSvOL.D

Expreoo Chorgoo Paid By Us.
A trial will contlnce you that these goods are the vty beit tor

medicinal and other purposes. Bend us your orders and if not per-fect- ly

satisfactory, return at our expense and money will be re

in tne soutnern prat oi irance. ine
v writer 1 inclined to believe that had

the lady's name been Vtrs. John Smith,
of UnJon County, N. C, she would have

' ' had, possibly, a few castles in Spain
only.

Mrs. Carrie Bridewell, an American
contralto, arrived homo during the fore

, part of the present month, after a long
absence abroad. She haa the honor of
singing with acknowledged success In the
Vienna Opera.

;

jllenry W. Savage Is expected to arrive
In New York during the present month
from a trip in European countries. Im-
mediately on his return he will take up
preparations for .the presentation of the
romantic opera "The Student1 King,"
which was written Jointly by Do Koven
and Stange.

Interesting criticisms come from Ber-
lin regrading the playing in concert reci.
tals of three famous pianists. Annette Es
alpoff, Ferrucclo Busonl and Vladimir de
Fachtnann. The occasion of Mme.

appearance marked her only per-
formance In tlieOcman capital since the
seventies of the lust century when sht
was heard In conjunction with the great
artist, Anton Rublneteln. For this reason
her recent appearance created consider-
able Interest, but her work as an artist
Is referred to an disappointing. Although
she is credited with technical skill, dis-
plays musical refinement, hrr playing Is
said to be lacking in magnetism and
color.

Of Busonl, the criticism In offered that
he possesses the very qualities which

aslpoff seemed to luck. He succeeded
in arousing the enthusiasm of his audi-
ence to such a pitch In his lust recital
that he wua Itterallv bombarded with
tributes of flowers from the occupants
of the front rows of the parquet and bal-
cony who had come provided for the oc-
casion. Over four hundred bouquets
were thrown and rully one-thi- rd of thorn
hit the artist. Not only wu the floor
atrewn with the floral offering, but the
grand piano whs tilled up with them so
that four men came from the wings and

me musical organisation, ; ,.;. ?

Petschnikoff, the' Russian volinist who
attracted 5.0 much attention on a for-
mer visit While touring the American cotb-tlnen- t,

is booked for another season of
concerts during the corning year, ; ,f--'

Charles Klein's ntnV. ."The Musio Mas
ter."Waa given its flooth performance last
weeg at tne jaijou ,yneatre,. w aanington

In odmmentlng on a newspaper story

close shave, a musical dltor wishes to
know whether or not she had been sing
ing in tne of Beviue. -

One Of the .best bit of verse. Signed
"Lumpacivagmbundua," is the following:

Sing a song of music,
' A pocket bare Of cash.

Four and twenty tone-key- s,

A dinner just of hash.
When the storoash's empty,

i? The m use Is asked to sing,
Isn't that a fine profeshta which we fondly cling?" '

Hero Is another bit of noetry of a dif
ferent or'der, entitled, "The Witches'
Dance." It was dedicated to Kubeltk
and written by Augusta and Bubna:
within his magic caldron, curved round.

This magic witara ot tne string ana
bow.

With sercerer's wand, stirs atoms of
sweet sound

In naluiUitinc manures, to and fro:
Out of a seething mass of wild, wierd

tilings

A tender 'bit of heart from old wood,
rare.'

Spun silver wire, four purring, feeling
strings,

Long glistening atrands of untamed
horse's hail

He gathers strains fantastic, wondrous
sweet;

And dashes valient! v with fiery lance
At gnomes. He tlitlltates .gay fairy feet,

And cans tne steeping wucnes out to
dance. .

Four simple strings, a slender, waving
oow,

With genius glorious touch, to play the
trick

Of multiplying tones, that burn and
alow

With rapture und the hands of Kube- -
lit'K"

A KNITTING MILIj.

Statenvllle Ad&n Another Maiitifactur- -
Ing Knterir1ie--8eleotii- ig Slt for
Glass Factory Iredell News Notes.

Correspondence of The Observer.
'Statesvllle; March 23. J. C. Money,

an employe of the Klncaid Furniture
Company, was arrested here Wednes-
day night for being drunk and .In a
helpless condition. Yesterday morn
ing at the trial before the mayor
Money testified that he had become in-

toxicated on older purchased from Mr.
B. A. Paton, of the Arm of Paston &

Brawley, and Mr. J. D. Cox, a clerk
for the same firm. Money was taxed
with the costs and warrants were
issued for Messrs. Paston and Cox,
harging them with retailing alcoholic.

beverages. They will have a hearing
before Mayor Steele

Another knitting mill Is to be added
to Statesvllle's manufacturing Indus
tries. The promoters of the new mill

re Messrs. J. A. Bradford, of Khlloh
township, and Eugene Morrison, of

tatesvllle. Practicully all, the stock
has been subscribed and the enterprise
a assured. The capital stock will be

$25,000, with the privilege to Increase
to $100,000. A charter will be applied
for at once. Another concern for
Ktatesvllle, which is in process of or
ganization. Is a factory for the manu
facture of ladles underwear. Mr.. C
C. Vaughn, of Winston, is at the head
of this entetprlse. The capital stock
will be $25,000. The growth of States
vine's manufacturing industries is
very rapid and the fact that they are
diversified Is very encouraging.

The Statesvllle Brick Company's
plant, which Is being Installed on
North Trade street, has been com
pleted and the manufacture of brick
will commence next week. This com
pany proposes to put on the market
high-clas- s building brick.

Mr. O. W. Staine, of Pittsburg, who
has subscribed a large Part of the
stock for the new glass factory, which
la to be established here, will arrive
in Statesville Monday. While hete Mr.
Slalne will Inspect different pieces of
property for the location of this factory
and, upon his recommendation, a suit-
able site will be purchased. A char-
ter for the concern will be secured
next week.

The Carolina Marble A Granite Com-
pany, of Statesvllle, has the contract
to erect a handsome monument In
Bennettsvllle, S, O. The monument,
which is to be erected to the mem-
ory of Mr. C. 8. McCall, will be 21 feet
high, weigh 100,000 pounds and will cost
$4,300. Mr. R. U Flanigan, of this
company, will go to Bennesvllle, to
superintend the work of erecting It.

Mr. John W. Waugh, son of Mrs.
Sarah Waugh, who recently moved to
Statesvllle, and Miss Sarah E. Hayes,
daughter of Mr. Pink 'Hayes, were
married at 12 o'clock yesterday at
the home of the bride's father, in
Bethany township. Rev. W. C. Brown,
of Loray, performed the ceremony. Af-

ter the marriage a dinner was served
to the wedding party. Mr. and Mrs.
Waugh came to fttatesvlle Wednesday
evening and went to the home of the
groom's mother, on Cherry street,
where a wedding supper was served,

Invitations have been received here
for the marriage of Mr. Clarence A.
Keatler and Miss Alma Faustina Sal-bid- e.

The ceremony will take place
Wednesday evening, April 4, at f):30
o'clock, at he home of 'the bride's
mother, Mrs. Manuel Salbide, at New
man, Qa, Mr. Kestler Is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. A-- D. Kestler, of this vicinity.

Mr. Henry 1. Shepherd, who. for a
number of years haa been the efficient
yardmaster of the Southern at this
place, has resigned his position on ac-
count of hie health, which has not
been good for several month. His
successor as yardmaster ha not been
selected.

tevlval services wars Started at the
First Presbyterian churcn Sunday.
Great interest Is being manifested in
this meeting, bo much so that all the
merchants close their stores from 10:30
to H:30 in order to give everybody a
chance to attend the morning service.

VERDICT FOR $1,000.

K. T. flnnter MtvureN Judgment for
Damage Against American To-bac-

Company at Durham.
Special to The Observer.

Durham, March 23. The tS,0M damage
suit of Etiward T. Gunter against' the
American Tobacco Company, was given
to the Jury this afternoon and immediate,
ly another jury wua secured and the
court went to work on the suit of Willie
Vuughan. against the Golden Belt Cotton
Manufacturing Company. Yaughan who
is yet in his teens, was hurt while at
work ' for the cottoh mill named. The
suit is brought by. bis father. In .the
Ounter case all of yesterday was con-
sumed In taking the evidence and this
morning the counsel in. th case address,
ed the Jury. Four .speeches were made
by the lawyers on the two sides 'Of the
case and tiled followed the charge of
Judge Funterson. The Jury

a .verdict for the plaintiff for

A BAFUj' COTTGH MftDICINB 3T08
CHIXJDREN..'i --fl-

iu buying cough medlcins for child-
ren never - be afraid to buy ' Chamber.
Iain's rough Remedy, Thr iS no dan- -

from it ana rnnei m mjwnys sure to?;er It Is etpeeiatty Vlublt for

THE tMEATfl K&COftb. 4 '!,',
' '" i tm,, Sapp, , of 'fFowyth..;
Correspondence of The Observer.

ReldAvllte, March 88. Dr, U 1 Sapp
left to-d- ay for Kernersvllle In response
to ' - mesaage ' notlfylruj him . of the
death of his aired mother. c,
Mr.: E. B. Satterfield, of CatAvcIl.

Special to The Observer.
Reidrvillei, March 23.-!N- ews has

been received here 'of the death, et
her ' home near Milton, about IS
o'clock Wednesday night, of Mrs. filta
Burton Satterfield. Mrs. Sat torfield
had beetv 111 for some time. She was
suffering from a complication of dis-
eases, but was considered much be-
tter the afternoon preceding her de-
mise, and : some of her relatives who
had been et her bedside on account of
her serious ' illness, left for their
homes, thinking her probably out of
danger, A reaction set in. howeve
and at a late hour in the night
breathed, ner last. xn. satterfield
was about &5 years or age and is sur-
vived: by a husband, two none end
three daughters. The remains were
Interred at New Hope this afternoon
at 1 o'clock.

Signed Name Opptutite Thirteen.
Lima Correspondence Cincinnati Enaulrer.

The death of Morris Stein, auditor of
the Western Ohio Railway, whose funeral
was held in Plqua. to-da- y, recalls that the
day before the fatal collision of trolley
cars In which he was killed he was ap-
proached by young men companions und
asked to sign a subscription fur a dancing
party.

Stein glanced over the lint, and seeing
names above and below the numbered
designation "13" laughingly linked if every
one was superstitions. Then lie affixed
his signature opposite the "l:l ".

In less than li hourn the faot limited,
on which he was a passenger, was wreck-
ed, and Stein WHS the only person killed.

"THE STAIIP OF PER-
FECTION,"

Our nam on machinery;
means that in its manu-
facture quality was the
first consideration, price
the second. That is why
we' grow.

MAKUFACTURER8 OF
Cotton Mill, Cotton Oil and

Other Machinery.

Machinery for Farm and Fac-

tory.

FnpillPC Three kinds, from 12"IS, to 1 5o R p.
Boilers, S!, Tubular1d

on skids,
from 12 to 150 H. P.
Improved Gin Machinery, ggie
and Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.
Saw Mills, FJ5r

sizes in use in
the South.
Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits.

UDDtlt COMPANY,
Untitle, l.t

DR. 0. L. ALEXANDER,
DENTIST.

CARSOX BCTLDUrG
Southeast Corner

FOURTH AND TKTOV ITRKET8--

HOOK AND ROGERS

ARCHITECTS

CHARLOTTE A QIIEEXSBORO. If.O.

Wheeler, Runge and Dickey

ARCHITECTS
Second Floor 4C's Building,

CHARLOTTE, y.c.

FRANK P. MILBURN

ARCHITECT

Columbia, - : - S. C,

'
TJUUS I0O9T IS MADE "

many peopt would lead hrto be-lle- re,

when th housewife foes to
purchase flour .for-Ite- r taking day
but If she hu one used the Pride of
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
else. It to made of the choicest
leated wheat and ground at our mill

WECKLENBtmO FLO OK MILLS
J. l Kolner, rroprlotor. -

imw sm

Iteceivcr - j for Wlnston-Salc-m ns
Lighting; Co Bonded for 1 25,000,

'Ordered to Sell riantf-Al- r. Waton
'.'Hays, H& Will Not bo Candidate, for

ChrfturnhnAme,-- n fi fihrvr
Winston-Salem- ." March !3.Th plant

of the Winston-Sale- m Oaa Lighting
Company, which has. been in the hands
of Mr. Joe .Tncnb. receiver, for several
months, ,will be sold, by order .of the
Superior Court Saturday. April, 28.' A
oecree ordering the sale is tieing orawn
by counsel representing the creditors and
receiver and will be signed by Judge
Peebles this afternoon1 or
The bondholder and other creditor!
consented to a sale, with an understand-In- a

that. a. contest nan be made over the
amount of money which the plant
brings. In the decree Mr, Jacoos is
nameu commissioner' to make the sale.
The plant is bonded for tl,400. The city
of Winston 'is one of the probable bid-
der ,or purchasers. The company Is
tepresentd by Lindsay Patterson and the
uuarantee Trust CO., Of new xora.
which holds the bonds, bv Watson. w
ton A Watson, U M. Swlnk appears for
one of the bondholders and A. H. Eller
for the unpreferred creditors.

A missionary institute for the Mount
Airy district, M. E. Church, South, will
be held At Kilt In Tiirsdav and Wednes
day, April 1 And 4. A number of die.
tlngplshod visitors will be in attendance
during the session or tha institute.
Among these will be Rev. W. F. Willis,
missionary secretary of Western North
Carolina Conference, and Rev. J. L. Ken
nedy, missionary to Brusll, besides pro-
minent ministers of the Mount Airy dis-
trict.

Mr. Water Crouse and family, who
have been living in the eastern part of
the State for a few years, nave returned
to this city. Mr. Crouse has been ap

assistant superintendent for theBointed Mutual Insurance Co.,
of Charlotte, with headquarters tn Win.
ston-Sale- S. II. Brown, of Charlotte,
superintendent of agencies, is here to In-

stall Mr. Crouse. Dr. J. L. Hanes has
been appointed examining physician for
the company at this place.

Mr. D. D. Schouler late this afternoon
sold his entire mercantile businexs In
this city to the Meyers-Westbro- Com-
pany. The gentlemen c.qmposlng the new
concern are department
etorernen, who are now conducting an
immense business in Newport News. "Va.
The president of the concern will be A.
n. Meyers, witn a. a. Meyers as vice
president and Charles If. Westbrook as
secretary. The pnpers for the Incorpora-
tion of the new com puny were forwarded
to Raleigh this morning. The charter
calls for a capital stock of $00,000, and
powers are asked to do ail kinds of mer-
cantile and manufacturing business.

When shown to-d- the reDorts sent
out from Reldsvllle that Mr. C. B. Wat
son mignc ne inoucea 10 uecome a can-
didate or Congress In the hfth district
next full, that gentleman said: "finder
no circumstances will I be a candidate
lor Congsess In this district.'' Mr. Wat-
son added: "1 will be found, howevrr,
along the firing line during the cam-
paign to help elect the nominee, whoever
he may be."

Inspector Riysell Oilpln. of Atlanta,
representing the Southeastern Tariff As-
sociation, Kpent. the day here in confer-
ence with the local fire inxurunce agents
in regard for lower rates for Winston-Sale-

Mr. Gilpin will make a report to
the association.

SHOPS FOR Jt(M'K HILL.

SotitlHH'ti Railway's Charleston ni
tIkIoii Ileiutir Sliopw Will he ne- -

moved From niat ksburg nullding
Alremly I'tiri-liacw't-

Correspondence of The Observer.
Rock Hill, S. C, March 23. It I

now a certain fact that the railroad
shops of the Charleston division of the
Southern will be removed from
Bmcksburg to this city In the near
future. The building near the present
passenger depot will be used for the
shops. It Is now used as a warehouse
by the .Hmlth-Fewe- ll Co., which has
the- building leased until September
1st. The Observer'a correspondent
learns that the entire shops will be
brought here and later It i expected
that it will become necessary to add
a lot of new and modern machinery,
and that the shops will be constantly
enlarged. The companw Is now sink-
ing a well on its property to tha
rear of the building, from which to
get a supply of water for trains on
both divisions of the company, and to
furnish the water that will be needed
In the shops and freight yard.

Philadelphia Press,
"I wish 1 wui President o' de Lumber

TriiHt," said Jimmy, "an' de baseball
managers had ter come ter me for de
boards for delr fences."

"Why, asked Tommy.
"Why, I wouldn't sell dem a bioomin'

board dat didn't have a knot-ho- le in It."

Chicago News.
"The frontage of tills pplece of proper-

ty," said the real estate agent, referring
to' a map. "Is very fine".

"But now about the sldage and rear-age- ?"

queried the prospective customer.
I want It for a saloon."

Have )

You Seen I
The elegant new line
of Belt Buckles, Dog
Collars, Collar Sup-

porters, Bead Neck-

laces and other new
novelties in our

' South Window ?

1 Best quality goods
at lowest prices. ,

Garibaldi & Brans.

A BARGAIN!
Perfection Blue
Flame Wickless

Oil Stove.
SPECIAL PRICE, $7.50

Arniistead Burwell, in
2S Kortk Tryou St, , Phont J43

VICTORIA KEEWE'S

CEMEHIT , ;

. The beat and most econ-
omical material- - known for
plastering and imitation tila
work.-?- ' V , f ,v.:t'-'- T v'.t t'v

"
T, a GRTNNAN

.173 UftlB Ut, XlOrlOilC. VE. J ,

Correspondence

Solicited

maue in piaiu oases.

Exprisx Monty Ordor.
of othtr llquort.

Let Us Serve You

For All Purposes

TJTE sell the Best Coal

" that money can
buy, and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat-

ter what your fuel re-

quirements may be.

Steam, Domestic,

Blacksmith Coals

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The

u: : ii l.vwmnmu iiiih wr.
1 1 llllllll llUIIIMil
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In our New Gordon Tie, the fulls;;
lrns i),; patent colt vamp. P'ain .
toe, thin sole, high military heel,."
three eyelet rlhbon laee. sues i io
8. width A to K: price $9.00, . '
NEW BLICIIKK OXXIMi TOll

'
Make Walking Kasjr. .

Fine vici ma. wen soie, exiension
edge, low military heel, ribbon lace.,'
Sixes 1 to 7. width A to K; price
U.o. " ' MA

By mail Mo. extra.
A neat souvenir witn each order. t

r.UDFATH Jt. fA

SEABOARD AIR I.tNfi RAHjWAT. "

ttaliway, account of the Wheler '

Memorial Pay. Morch ITth. and the Sec-

ond Annual Be-nl-on of the Blue and
nrsy. March Hth-3t- 1908. Atlanta. On,

The geabuard . announces 'Account" of
the pbova occasions ' they wilt sell mil ml '

trip tickets from all joints in the stt
of North Carolina, to Atlaeta. Qa.. and
return at rate Of one nrst-eia- sa fur piu
Slid, tat the round trip, tickets to be sM
March 'Kith and Sttlh' and for tmlim
stbedulHl to reach Atlanta before noun
of Murch 2Tth. flnal limit, (prUr t
which passfna 'must rnrh orilii.
dHttlaatlnn bvtare fnld.htght mturnu, .

nfteen li) days in adUUion to dut i
"'jfoV further' information 'as tn rtt- - .

Schedules. et., coll on youf ticket
or address the undcrsiynHi.

i . JA8. KfcH, JK.. C. P. A.

,'V 'V5-- CIIAS. H. I.AIT'
x, Trayoting Pussnrr a

i ., - M f, i.n 1,1,.
CHAfl. B RTAN.

Fassenger Agunl.i x Oonernl' l'ortsniuutu, Va.

cleaned the Instrument out before the
artist was able to respond with an en-
core.

Of Vladimir de Pachmann It was said
that he scored his customary success,
and was referred to as being the same
"capricious, uncanty, delightful Pach.
mann," and also as possessing
the smea "ethcral touch, the
tame daintiness, fleetness, infallibil-
ity of technic." The hall was crowded
to such a degree that many sat upon
the stage, and after the last number
he was so completely barred from exit
by his enthusiastic admirers that he could
not get away but was kept playing for
fully a half hour longer.

-

Among a number of manuscript letterB
of some of the master musicians which
were auctioned off In Berlin a few days
ago It was revealed all too plainly the
difficulties which are encountered by
those who seek faithfully to serve some
form of art. One of the manuscript let-
ters Is the offer from Beethoven to a
music director of that time of the com-
position of "Mlfisa Solemnl.s" provided
the director would agree to give it a
public performance. The letter itselfbrought at unction the sum of 750 marks.
A letter written by Mosurt requesting
the loan of 1,0(10 or more gullden, was
sold for over a thousand marks. A
letter of Haydn's brought nearly two
thousand marks, and in this letter the
composer mentions some of his early
hardships, and In a footnote states that
just such hradships lose for the world
many a genius.

A new system of requiring violin tech-
nic Is said to have been devised by Ooby
EverhardO an eminent teacher of Han-
nover. Owing to an attack of paralysis,

- Eberhitrdt found himself unable to use
his left hand, and in order to save time
be Invented a' system of practice based

- upon the fundamental structure of the
hand, The exercises which lie devised
made for him such rapid technical Droit- -

THE

Emerson -- Angelus

.INTERIOR PIANO-PLAYE- R

Is ft. Combination of the "Old
Reliable" Emerson Piano

and the World-Fame- d

Angelus.

NONE BETTER MADE

Our Prices Will Interest You.

Charlotte Music Co.
L. WALDO AMES, Mgr.

313 N. Tryon 'Phone IIS.
Out-of-to- orders for music

solicited.

MANTEL UOKK
Is a specialty of ours, and our man-
tels are far superior, both In material,
workmanship and style, to the ordi- -
nary Block mantel. We'd like vou
to insnnnt : our designs at first hands
and know oersonallv anrl tmrfwrtiv
the differc nre between our work and
otners. Twill prove money saving
knowledge to you. We also handle
Ulea and grates. Write for cata-
logue.

J. II. WEARN & CO.,
Charlotte, N. C.

North Carolina, Mecklenburg County.
In the Superior Court, Before the ClerkIn the matter of W. J. Neely, non com-po-

NOTICE.
Hy virtue of an order of the Superior

Court of Mecklenburg county, in above
entitled caime, I will oell to the highest
bidder, for cash, at Whltakers Stables,at No. 10 Kast Stonewall street, in Char,
lotte, N. C, on Monday, April t, 1906, at
1J o'clock m.. the following personalproperty,

Dump Carts, 2 Dump Cars, 11 WheelHrrnpers, 2 two-ho- Wagons, about 20
Wheelbarrows, 1 Rnrhet Drill, 1 toadPlow, 1 lot of bar steel, l Tent andPoles, l liellowK, 1 Cross-c- ut Saw, 1 Viaetogether with a large number of Picks'
Mattocks, Shovel. Spades, milieu. Crow
Bam. Hammers and sundry implements
uned by railroad contractors.

Thin 12th day of March, 1806
THOMAS RUFFIN',

Guardian or w, J. Neely, non compos
McNInch & Klrkpatrlek, Attys. '

A HAPPY MAN.

A man's happiness Is always in-
fluenced by the condition of his wlfs'shealth. When she Is In pain ha n.rles worry with him to his business.

Anyimng mm relieves ner suffer- - '

ing fills him with gratitude. Aprominent merchant of Forest City
N. C, wrltos: "I feel It mr duty to
write you that the dreadful pains that '

have (Always come to my wife every
muuia UU.YB uean prwventoa Tiy Bcott S
NURAL-O-LEN- E. It quiets her
nerves and takes away all pain."

NURAL-G-LEN- E simply quiets the
nerves and allows nature to act with
out pain. It Is harmless and leaves
no . bad effects. Sold by all drug-
gist. Free samplo on request JNO.
M. SCOTT A CO.. Wholesale Agents.

HEATED HOUSE

: Is great comfort. One of our
Stoves la your han would stop
those cold draught and aid
materially in keeping youeom-fortabl- e.

AU sues,. for wood or cost

JJU'cCauslad&Co.
Stoves. Maalila, Tiles, Grate.
Miono lid. tat Tryon St.

CAPUDINE
- MMtaiATU. caa--

HEADACHES
1

j ; is to is novas t

funded at once, ah smpments are

Rmmtt by Pottal or
Writ for prtc list

SUE Of VALUABLE Kill PROPERTY.

In the matter of the Damask Manu- -

facturlng Company, bankruptcy.
liy virtue of an order duly made and

entered In the febove entitled proceed- - l

lug In bankruptcy, the undersigned
trustee in bankruptcy of said Damask
Manufacturing Company will offer for
sale, for cash at public auction at the
court house door tn Winston, . j

on Tuesday, the 27th day ot March,
1900, at 12 o'clock M., the mill site, the
water-power- , factory building and
contents, lately belonging to the said
Damask Manufacturing Company, lo-

cated at Roaring River, Wilkes coun
ty, North Carolina.
..xne 'ana nereoy onerea consists oi

iracis-o-ne oi lour na one nair"VA"4' one tract of one hundred
nd toriy 14fl aureB nd OM trot

one hundred and nineteen (119) acres-
lying adjacent to the dam and factory
building of the company.

The buildings of this property consist
of a brick factory building 60 x 178
feet, standard construction one story
high, a brick store room and an office
26 x 38 feet and two completed tenant
houses and six in the course of

also a forty horae-pow- er

boiler, together with supplies and ma-
chine shop tools, and building materi-
al. Also the stock of goods in the
Company storehouse, consisting; ot
shoes, overalls and sundries and a lot
of plug tobacco In the original pack-
ages unbroken, and also one type-
writer.

All this property will be offered sep-
arately first, and then as a whole. This
sale Is made subject to confirmation
by the Court ot Referee, at a meeting
of the creditors to be held at Winston,
N. C, on April 8rd, 1906.

F. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
Trustee In Bankruptcy.

February, 21, 1906.
For any further lnformltlon de-

sired address the trustee at Oreens-bor- o,

N. C, or R. C. Strudwick, Esq.,
his attorney at the same place.

SEE OUR LINE

OF

FOUNTAIN PENS.

A full assortment all
sizes and prices. Every
one guaranteed The best
made. If you have ever
had trouble with a Foun-
tain Pen, give ours a trial,
and we are sure you will
be satisfied.

THE PMOIWJ
COMPANY.

Genuine Mad Stone.
A genuine Had gton. WUI ouro

bites of rabid dogs: will cure hydra
phobia: will, cure bites of poisonous
snakes; wUfur6 lock Jaws will
draw any ppolson from th system.
I have treated hundreds of ease andvary on has bran cured. .

A. XX TELTOW,
4 Lattlmore. J. C '

THE OEOIIV GflFE
MlUFKCT tit APOLMMJEMX, a

KtKUAAT SEHV1CEL ,'a
Special Dining liootn t lAdiea,

. rubli Stenographer. ,' tVong niatanco Vvf

THE OEHilV G:".FE -

'

ress that after he had regained the use
of his hand, he continued to use the
method devised by himself, and later e.t--

' tablished the principles in the school
with which he becmea connected.

Reisenauer Is now playing out in CiUI-'- ,"

fornia. Where he is not only scoring de-
cided financial success, but it being
royally entertained everywhere h.e goes.
Marie Hall, the English violinist. Is also

j among the artists to return to her home
s on foreign soil. Bhe made a tour of

America In fifty concerts and nt the
close of the last one departed Immedi
ately for London, where she will play

'I ertid at once go to Austria to play for
'., the Imperial famllv. Miss Halt is already

booked7 for an extended tour of the Unlt-- y

ed States and Canada during the season
? of W07i thence to Australia,

,

.
- Her U an announcement to show that

r the artists are not all dead: "A crowd
was entertained by Mme. Norman, the

i pianist and meio soprano of Cologne,
Germany, at Ooldenberg's yesterday Oy
her rendition of Chonin's Oourres Uev ," Thto piece was Chopin's first com- -
position,. written in vns. ana ts regarded

" as one of the most difficult to Interpret,
, She may be- - found at Ooldenberg's every
. day this week from lft:tM to 11:30 a, m.

At anv of her appearances she will piny

TV"U" 10 te"1 nPT amuiy. ime. norrann
offers to forfeit $100 for ilny piece of rend- -

9, aoio .music sne cannot piay at signi,s'", k
( i

A cablegram from London states tmit
the first appearance of - Creature's Band
won a great success. A warm recep.
lion was given the conductor and theprogramme was received with enthusl- -

, , f e.4 J ' . ,
" - The Saturday Club, tf Sacremento. Cal.,

. engaged Oadskl to sin for them during
, the early, part Of the present monlb.

- TThe Woman's Musie Club, of Columbus,' O., baa engaged Mma, Schumann-Heln- k
to 'Open up the season of 1306.1907, Aspone but' associate members will bis per-
mitted.., to hear .her, it la. thought that

'vk TORTURE ! Vt - SAVAGES. - '
V "Speaking of the torture , to whichsome of the savage trlbea tn the Philip.
; pines subject their captives, remind tne' of the Intense suffering 1 endured ' for

x three months from. Inflammation of, the
; Kidneys," any W. JUL Shernisn ot Cush--.

' inr.Ms.r "Nothing helped me until 1' tr'd Electric Bitters, three bottle otcompletely cured me," Cure
' '. IJver Complaint, Dyspepsia,, Blood dis

order and Malaria; and restores thewean inn narvuua in rnnuai neaitn.v Guaranteed by . R,
,

H.
''--

.
Jordan U j muj ind whooping oough, ' Fori

druggist... Price lOe,
. rT'lsaieV R, II. Jordan Co. 7 . :i

' Jf

- .f


